
NCSU fires O’Cain
0 After seven years at N.C. State and a 41-40 life-
time record, Coach Mike O’Cain is out of a job.

we:Start Writer
Mike ()‘C‘ain‘s tenure as head tootball coach atNC. State came to an end Wednesday as ('hancellorMarye Anne Fox and Athletics Director LesRobinson elected to tire the st.‘\ err-)ear coach.The decision ssas reached between Fox andRobinson late Tuesda} and Fox \isited ()‘(Eiin athis Raleigh hotne Wednesda) ttiorntng to deliierthe “C“ s."The decision “as extremel} dtl'ticult and “astirade alter consultation \stth kc} lllil\CT‘slt_\groups." hos said tn a press release. “()‘(‘ain is atitan oi the highest le\el ot honor arid tntegrrt} andsersed the unnersit} isell throughout his tenurehere."The neus til the lirrirg didn‘t take tltitll) b} suitprise. ()‘(‘arn had met with l‘o\ Honda) and saidthe itteeting “wasn't posrtne." That meeting led tointense speculation rrt ilre media that ()‘(I'un's job“as in .ieopard).Alter lios told hirti oi the decision Wednesday()‘Cain tnet \Vllli Robinson on catitpus. m ()"(ktin'sUlllCC.
“He felt like a tremendous monke} “its ot‘t~ hisback." Robinson said Neither ()‘(‘arn nor Hisattended the press conference at tlte Carter-little)Fieldhousc early Wednesda} attemoon."Considering the university‘s expectations right

no“. it‘s the best thing lor‘ e\er_\orre."()‘(Hun told \t’ll ct (”Ht'l'lt'l'lllTltttt'stla} ‘s cdrtroti. "'l'he) did\shai‘s best lor the Lllil\L‘l'stl_\. lsaid all alotig that l didn‘t “ant tobe pan oi the probletit. but rathera pan of the soltttrori. It not beinghere is part ot the solution. theirit's what needs to happen "()'(‘atn posted a “40 careerrecord at NCSI’ alter replacingDick Sheridan as head coaclt rrtles. The ll;ttl\i.‘ ot' ()rangebui‘g. 3‘SIC. led the Woltpack lo post—season appearances in l‘N‘i “ith theHall ol lattttc Boul. l‘N-l \\ith thel’cach Boul and I‘NX \\|lli the MicronP(' BoulThe catal) st tor the thing seems to be thetact ()‘( 'arn \\ as 07' in his career against l'\(‘Most damning lot ()‘(atn “as the loss against theTar Heels tltis season.Nt'Sl‘ came mto tltat game (int merall arid on its\\a_\ to a secondsstraight bout appearance beloretheir l .S' l'.\'(' shocked the Pack. l0 (i_ \h'idcRecener ( ‘hrrs (‘oleinaii has stopped a loot short ot'the goalline on the iinal pla) ol’ the gariie and angr)\(‘Sl' lans hate been emailing Robinson and l"o\et er since.“[That game] tirade rite sick." Robinson said.There were three _\ears remaining on ()‘(kun‘scontract. nhich Robinson said the llltl\L‘l'stl_\ \\.lllhonor. The base salar} on the contract \\ as“46.000. \shich rtreaiis N(‘Sl still tmes ()‘('ain

Mint”).l'or' ilre nestcoach. Robinsonsaid the trnt\cr‘stt} is prepared to otter a base said!) oi betueen “50.000and S200.000 per season. With shoe cndorsemetttsand other incoritc. the neu coach sliottld pttll rttmore than “00000 per )c‘atRobttisori did not tiattie am candidates lor tltcposition and said he hasn‘t spoken \stth amonedirectl). He did sa} he‘s inquired tltrough third pai>ties.l-or the search process. Robinson \\ill rel_\ on a
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Chuck Amato is NCSU’s man

O The lormer assistant coach for national
champion Florida State is N.c. State’s

l l 32nd lootball coach.
s ‘ Jack rm:Stall \‘\’t'tler'

' ”I
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The wart is o\er,The da)s oi specula-tion ll;t\c beenreplaced b) a delinitenameThat name is ('htiekAmato.Atttato. 53, an NC.State alutnnus whostarred on the WhiteShoes delense underliarle ladssards in thermd»'(i0s_ is also theionrier assistant coachtor national chaittptoiililorida State. He ssasintroduced Thursday as thehind lootball coach inN('Sl "s histor) at a press coirlerence iii the ( liner-Finley l'ieldhouse urth ati o\crtlo\\ croud olapproxintatels 100 people in attetrdance.

"ll.o_\alt_\l rtieatis something." :\lll;tt0 said"Where people beliete ,‘l‘l‘ \shen )iitt sa) sortie—thing. And thei‘ie not aluais lookttig oser theirsltottlder and sa_\tng. ‘lles iust trsrttg this to gost itItL‘plttc’L‘ else i“This is someplace else tor me This is sortreplaceelse tor tire."Amato \sorked \sith the Seminoles tor l8 years ina nurtrbcr ol dit'lercnt positions Belore that. hecoached at Ari/ona and “as defensive coordinatorat N('Sl' under Lou lltrltl.Atttttlo’s contract is a line—year deal vtorth$ 85.000 per season. Amato tigures to take home alot more than that alter he signs lL'lL‘Ytsltil'l. radioand other endorsement deals. Athletics DirectorLes Robinson has said previously that the linalt'iiiatrcral package should be worth roughl)$500,000 per season.The search tor a neu loothall coach began onNos. 24 \sheii Robinson announced that formerhead coach Mike ()‘t 'aiii had been fired at a presscontererice in the same treldltottse where Attiato‘stook place As the necks “ore on. some Woll‘packtaris became rtiipatrettt \\ tilt the “all. Robinson saidthere ‘s\as attrplc reason tor the dcla)."[l‘lorida Statel asked me earl}. ‘(‘ould he keephitii tor the houl flariief" Robinson said. “We arepart ot a corporate group bigger than N.('. Statecalled the r\ll.llllie (tiast (‘onicrence And \M.‘ real-
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ith little discussionand onl} a handttilol’ students watch—rrig. the tini\et‘sit)‘s Board oiTrustees \oted in i';i\or iii a8300 increase in ttrition totstudents at N.('. State Theincrease will tnark the singlebiggest tuition hike since the
urinersit} 's inception.
()nl_\ No members oi thetrustees \oted against the pro—posed increase. Rtehard Robband NCST’ Student Hod)President Raj Mirchandam.
The more than 400 studentsin the (‘ollege oi \etcrrrianMedicine could incur the ttiost

approxed b_\ the l'rit\ersrt_\ oiNorth (‘aroltna s_\steni‘sBoard ot‘ (‘ioiemors The prosposal. passed in er the tipptishtion of President Mirchandani.\\ould increase tuition in theVet School by $750 ever} _\ear
NCSU Chancellor Marye Anne Fox discussing he pro-
posal with students at a “Town Hall Meeting” last month.

.signilicant tuition increase. it

lor‘ tour _\e.trs. totaling S3000The one ended tuo ttrttitr|~tuotts months ol' debatehetiscen students and the ant~\ct‘sit} adttiiriistratroti regardtrig tlte ttritron issue. lit lateOctober. the l'ni\ersit_\ oiNorth ('arolrtia at (‘hapelllill‘s Hoard oi 'ltt‘le'L‘Sappro\ ed a tuitioti increase tospan the _\ear‘s. totaling
()i’tl' .U/t lt/I/l/‘(i’li'l W‘: 41

Trustees vote yes
moire) \\ould go to ltrndlinancral ard arid the ltlll\L‘l'sl-t_\‘s undetii'unded. stttdcttt~centered prograttis“\\c uant these prograttts toretain high quality" the chartscellor said during the tins ii hallritecttttg. "W: “I“ seek exertpossil‘lc sottl‘cc lot to“ to sue—s‘L‘Ctl ..lt \tasrr‘i ttnlil \o\ I" that

i fill/if \( \l "‘I/ltrl’ttl: ("f"..is.tla ”so. .lH/Jttta [l/iftl, HI .i,v"."’”/,t (.t’titI/ir/lt/l Alli/lit ltd/r:
lax} HUN art/m; M11. ll/«i’i’i HIV/ad. / an" M m

l _\(. .tirr‘i 11/. min nan ’tJ't/ltl'fi’lt‘dt. mitt/it:

Sl500 \s opposition to theincrease mounted at iteigiibot'trig .\(‘Sl'. ('hantcllor losheld her oun tourt hall nicel-trig regarding the possibilit} oia itirtioii increase at State\t that tune. l-osthat .i tttrtron increase at\( Sl' uould not be used toltrnd an increase in tacult}salaries. but rtistead. the estta

stressed

(‘hancellor l'o\ umeiled herproposal ot a tttlL‘rllliis‘ shit)increase in tuition ioi \(‘Slstudents. despite attertiptcdpolitical tttanetncrmg b}Mir‘cltandani to postpotic theproposal .\s students gatltercdotttsrdc Hollida) Hall in asilent protest. the l‘rnarrce andPlanning (‘omrniitee opted tosend the proposal to the Board

AN

l‘rustecs'(‘aittptts aridStudent :\ll.ttr\t'ommittee beloresubmitting their lirialrecortinteridattotis to theentire Board,The lrnal one on the tuitionincrease came itrst l\\o d.i_\shctore the l'\(' \‘_\stem‘sHoard ol (imernors imposedl)ec H deadline lot increasethttestsl’r‘esrdertt til the TINCS'_\stent. \loll} lsroad. hasstnc e de\e|oped her oun plantor dealing “ith the shortcottrrngs that lace cash ot the lbinstitutions in the s} stertt"\‘se do this \\llli great t‘cluctaricc arid grate rcset‘\attorts."Broad told [in \t \t s ill()lm'rii‘tj "The needs are sourgent that we‘re \\ilhng to do\\ hat otherurse \sotild bettttthrtikable "
See TUITION Page 3

2,200 left out in the cold

Eilalfg HugginsSenior \talt \\riier
With the reriinaiits ol l'ast \seek-end‘s catrrpotrt still sitioldermgoutside RL‘Mitilds ('olisetmi. thecarttpus comrnutiit) is stillsearching loi' ans\\ei‘s lor how anN.(‘. State tradition tsent so lioi»rrbl} .ttsi'}.“We ne\cr e\pected that man\people." said Student HodiTreasurer .-\ndre\\ Panic ”lt \\ asmice as big as trsttal :‘More than 400 groups registered{or last \teelend‘s carrtpout.requesting neatl_\ 4500 seats lot

Wednesda) 's game againstCarolina. Alter brasing the elesmerits l‘or tuo nights. onl) about3.300 students ualked awa) vsithtickets.
According to R)an A\ cut. charr-ttrari ol' Student Senate's (‘ampusl.tlc committee. initial estimatesprotected that sttrdertis uere tor‘ecet\e aii_\\there lrotii him) to3.500 tickets llo\\e\cr'. lroni thatttttntber came "a lot ot otherallouanccs "
In addition to the portion ot sttident seating that \s as allocated tothe Sitrdcrtt \Millpack ('ltib. tltcpep band‘ cheerleaders. (‘0 ()l’slttiletiis \llltlt'lll'dlllls'lCS gttidtheir latiiilies and retruris \\ere

recipients ot adianced tickets.
Instead ot the initial protectionsthat \sould time had at least 70groups student seating.tickets oil'ices \tet'e lelt ernpt}alter 4‘) groups had passedthrough the lines

TL‘L‘L‘HC

:\\eni ackiiouledged that theproblem uas one ol llllStl‘llilllttnicaiioii Student(imetnmeiit and the \tliletits'departrttent llimeter, the \lraitol the campus ltle cttlitililllt‘t' \\.t\adatttartt that no student \\as netguaranteed tickets to the game

betu cert

“l tttittlttliatc‘l}. there's no tickets and there‘s nothing that \\ecart do about it." said l’atrre
said thatt‘urrcntl). l’asnc

Student (imet‘itttreni \sould beisorking “ith the l'nron-\ctt\tties Board to hold another"Hie l \cnt" at Resnolds‘ loiState supporters to cottie out anduatch the basketball game
\Vhile little can he dorte to lotttll student tickettint'xersttt is still reeling ltotit theeitetts til cillllt‘ttlll the nutttercharred kiosks .itlltortipson lllcttlt‘l. .ispltalt broken in parking decks. torn lightand neuspapci bins andtorn tlit\\li ttecs

lL‘ttllt‘slS, llit'

tilts l‘tit‘alltt‘s.

trusts
‘lhcie \\as estensoe damage.”said l‘;i_\ne "lhis uas upsettingto a lot ol tinixeisit) adtitinrsiralttis M

It has not _\et been decided \sho“i“ hear the burden ol this \\ eekend‘s campus \aridaltsrti
".\ lot oi people uere causingdamage because the\ had nothingto lose." said Sen (‘arrtc l'at‘le}
\o olltctal

made regarding the status oi thisneekend‘s schedule catttpotii lotne\i Saturdays b.iskctb.-ll gamellllht‘ TI\l\\(l\kile cht‘haritellor oi Student \tt'airs
loni Siatlot'd that he \trllmeet \Hlll representatnes liontStudent (io\L‘tttI‘iiCttl. (‘harlre('obb and members ol the ttnt\ei=

but itdecision has

against
said

\tl_\ adtttinisitatton to determinethe late oi catnpotrt.
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The plan IIIitiates a tuition Inerease at eaeh\ehooI III the [NC system. ()I‘ the It) \ehoolx,oIII\ t'I\e . [NC-(II. l’.\('-('h‘arIotte. .\('\'t.Iiast (‘arohna I'nnerstt} and l'N(‘~\\'IIIIIIII3_'toII .had tLIItIoII ItIereaxex that were approxetl h_\ thetrustees ot that rexpeetne lll]l\t‘l'\ll}.
l’IItIeI' HroatI'x plan. I'\(Vt‘II antI \( \t \\lllhe the reeIpIeIItx ol' the Inehest tIIIIIoII Inert-axes\tIth a 8‘3: IntteaxeSASS IIIL'IC.I\C Ittl glatllldlLWlot tIIItIeI‘eIathIatt-x LlIItl al‘lk‘ Ille'lt‘.t\t‘ \\tttlltlaIIoeate ‘sltttl to the unixeixitt \ eapttal IIIIpI'metltcllh 'I'tw IIIIIItIIetl IIoIIarx ot the Broatlk proposed Ineteaxe \\ouItI ItIItIII the qutte\1\ IIIatIe h)l'\'(‘ and \(‘Sl to land taettll} \.tl.tllt.‘\ anti IIIII\eert) programs. l'L'\|)L‘CII\t‘l_\. I’Iesident Broadreieetetl \Ilnllill' requests lroIII INC-Charlotte.[{(‘l ' and INCW. The atlthtIonaI “322 goes to landan aeroxs the hoaI'tI tuttIoII lllCl'Ctht' III the l‘.\('\_\ \ICIII.
Bt'oatl‘x IIIItIatI\e also looks to the North(‘aI‘olIna (ieIIeraI :\\\L‘llll‘l} to IlllIlIl their tItIt) ItIpayntg tor the eostx ot an etltteatton at It North(’at'ohna ptthIIe tlltt\k‘l\tl_\,

_°'CA'N_V,,...‘;.jn, ,-~ Illp‘
eotIIIIIIttee that he uIlI (t‘rklhlll‘ along \\tlllI’rmmt Kermit Hall. Robinson \\I|I alw rel) onatI\ Iee II'oIII \oIIIe o! lll\ tootlIaII eoIItaeh Int llltlIn; l’lilsl‘lll'fill SleeIeIx IIeatI (‘o‘ath .Illtl \('\‘I.graduate. HIII (‘ouher RohIIIwII t‘lthllJH/L‘tl that('ot‘xIIeI IIIIII\~II has not a eaI‘ItIIIIate lot the [MRI’It‘:

the eqee'attut‘» hit the new. «math u -Il I‘ve 'IIIIII
‘lli'l‘u ,IIII II:I=‘ttI-.- I at \.Il‘lt' lIIlte Ilia: 3ie\I 1‘s. \I‘le'k tell It‘ a I}! .III.I haze Inx planti- :ta':' a. \‘l' 11.. \t‘ \t tllltl twine-III!t t t.

.,
III” I .in. at tits ,lIt' II! ,II t It ‘I I..‘ int» he‘lt' t'. the ptwitwtlI\ Iltt‘ t'l‘tl t‘l IlIt' ill“: \Caxttll. Iltt'tt‘ J. lll lk' ltlxtill» l\II\C\. .ttltllllttllal \e'.tl\ Iltal \\Ill L'Ilkl|l\t‘ Iltt'\tathtIIII atttl a teeI‘IIItIIIg IaeIIItj. at ('aI'IeI l‘llllL'}"I heltet e that ourtlonoh aIe read} to support anenhaneetl athIetIe pI'oeIaIII and \t e IIItentI to thanon these rexottt'ees going lorttanl." I‘ox said. "WeIIa\e the .IIIIIIt_\ .o ha\e an atIIIetIe progt'aIII thate‘ltll‘tl'thL‘\ eoIe aeatIeIIIIe \;tltlL‘\ and l\ eonstxtent.eontpetttne and a eontentler III our eonterenee."Ax tar as (Ham. he shouldn‘t IIa\ e a prohlentfinding a eoaehtn;t Ioh Rohtnxon \ttltl there \\ ereplenty of people that stepped up and supportedIIIIII during the retIeu proeesx. htIt III the end.their numbers \\ ere too text.“I last—I‘omat‘detl to new )ear." Rohinwn \(tld.”Wh} would it he an) tIIl‘t'erent going to pla)(‘aroIina an eighth tmIe‘.’ Why would a ”C“ quarterhaek haw an} more eoIIt'ItIenee.’ Wht uoultlthings he easier" .\nd tthen. IIIa_\he. 74 again\ttmltltt't he good enoa_f. ”

AMATQ
.IIII..,..II~ t' w”. .

I} pull tor eaeh otheI ,\IILI \\ehad a team pIa_\ In}: tor the ehanIpIoIIthp,"l‘ntlet I \l eoaeh Hohh}Ilomlen. \IIIato IIaIItIIetI lllttxl olthe .ttlltllllhllillHL‘ \llllI\'\ thatlhlLtll} \\t|llltl he handled h} thehead eoat I‘ \IIIan .Ilw plate-II al.tl‘..‘t' IoIe tll lL'tlllIIIIlr'. eI-IIttntIn}: the likex ot tIIIee IIIIIe \II\IIIeIIeaII \lltllt' \\atI\m-I'III to\\Llll\ on at I \t”I .IoII't IIIIIIk I\('\l I touItllIaxe hettet IIIIe.'Howlen \alII "t IIII.. k ll.I\ done aIlt‘llit‘lltlttlh Ioh at I IoIItIa State, Ihate to loxe llllll, hut I understandIIIIII “amine to 1!” haek to hisaIIIIa IIIateI I \\aIIt to thank IIIIIIpuhheI} tor the great Ioh IIe \lltltor I-IorItIa State l'IIIxerxtt) IIIIII\ IH _\t'.tl\ hete "IIoIt/. \\|IoIII ,\Ill.llt‘ tlexet'thetlax Ills Ittentor. \\l\llL‘tl.-\IIIan the hext"('huek .-\IIIato I\ an outstand-Ing eoaeh and an outstanthngperson." IIoIt/ said "I knott hehas a \IIIeere lot e tor North('arohtIa State Nonh (‘arohnaState I\ Iottunate to ll.t‘.t' IIIIII asthen toaeh I III \tlle he \‘.lll he

tltatlt‘ a

also

\IICLt'\\llll\\ IIIIe \IIIato hail .: ‘.\ltIll\‘.IIltltout xtent tIoIII\\tll|Illl_‘_‘ the ll.IItttlI.tl thatnptI.'.‘I| I" t‘L‘r ltt
oIIxIIIpna -I \1!1,‘III‘.1 Iee'I It. 3“'Ittextlax I :.'.’It 1'11: . ‘m ..: Iinnt't-I l‘t‘tilj .Izitwtznut A lIn.II~Iain. \t\‘ .wr I‘.'tlt. Il‘\l ‘ it.» etwttx:

I

II "\.lelt '»l ‘Ii‘lte "IIIII: «MI I“, Ill. up“ ItlIlh”son \x lat .I\ potetittal .mmhttators 5.5». \IIIan and he ltax \oIIIeII.IIIIC\ that he \HII apptoaehahout the pI-xItIoIIx. hut hetleehnetl to gne out \IIeII IntotInatiot‘.'I‘he \IIIatoFCL'L‘H L'tI lltlttle'ltttl\ \I.tIItl|II:.' II\ .I-“01% at the press et IIIleIeIIee. andIII\ qtnek \t It seemed to \\ III In er\tIIate\eI \ht‘leL'x u ere III atIeIItIanee,"All the people III the haek arereaIl_\ lllrllt\\\ and thanks toreonIIIIg." .-\III‘ato tIIIIppetl "Itvmuldn't he this lull It It \MNHfor that."Still. \ntat I loves\.t"'

e!IaI‘I\IIIatIe

{lull II It.243. .I

Wollpaek latthItII. he “III ”IIIIIIateI) ha\e to “In.“Absolutelt nothttte's ea\_\."Antato \1lld. “\M'Ne got to fullour sleexex tip “'e‘Ie not atraItIot doing that. We‘xe got a greatte\tIIes \ehool here The} ~Ie notatI‘aItI ot IoIIIIIg then \Iee\e\ up.the) like It "III‘ also pointed to a \t Itool thatIeteIItI} has heeonte \llk't,\\\llll.hut IIoexn't hate the |II~ton otthe I loIItIa'x. the I ltllltla \Iate \atItI llte \elttitxlxa'xIeII tttvttltlhaw l‘L'llL'\L‘tI that \ Itenna IethIII I‘N‘). \\t‘llltl he pla_\III_= toI the
\ettls IIL'H \IIII

national tllailll‘lttltxltllt III theI“ S :Z.tttIt‘\Ill.tl<t .txlxt‘tl "l IIUtl‘I Illtltl. \I' H;\IIIan “as the Inst peixon thatRohtnwn .‘Ippt'oaehetl III theInternett proee“ tor the eoaehHI“: Ioh 'I‘he too wet III \tIaIItalot an IIIIL‘I'\IL'\\ .llltl \IIIan IatetIIIeI “till IIIeIIIheix ol \(‘Sl'k\L'illk’ll eoIIIIIIIttee III l.Ill.tll.‘t\\Ct‘.'\Ilt‘l that Inter\Ie\\. \IIIato \.l|\lthat llt\ “ehest \\lt\ aIIIImt t\\olllt'lIL‘\ hlgeet'"While other IIMIIILN werehanthetl ahout III the media as|a\orIte\ tor the ioh. \IIIato\name “as .tl\\;t_\\ there. .IIheIt

\eutlltl l’tt\\l

\ontetnnes III the haekgrountl.I‘Itl Ill\ part. Rohtnxon \aItI that\ttIato “as ill\\.l_\\ the latortte."'I'here \\ ere so man} things IIIIu-II about him.” RohIINIII \aIII."I \tantetl \ttIlIt‘htltl) to heat him.He has put there as a standard "It \\a\ a ‘xl.t|ttl.tltl that IIItIIIIate|_\ nohotlj» heat\I tttttex. tIIlleII-IIt IIIeIha outIetx IepoIteII th.:t the l'tlhl‘tttfllt\teeIeI-C IIIII (mahet orI tIt‘.et\!t» ~II (rentett Ileatl.Irtt li llltt IMIIIIIaII 'aett pI'oI‘alit. :IIIII: to List the MI. l‘tll IIIthe end It “MIN \IIIatII'x name that( IIaIII eIloI \IaI'\e \IInethme Ilttltl the list ot tour namesItohtnwn \Ill‘llIIIIt‘tl to IIeI.ItteIIIIeII the eoIItet'eIIeealone \Hlll I’Iomxt KeIInII lIaII.uho \\;I\ a IIIeIIIheI ot the searehUHIIIIIIIIL'L'."I earl tell you that eaeh ot themen I ‘II that II\I .IoIIIII IIa\ e heena \\IIIIIIetItII \ttt'th(’anItIIa \‘tate [ III'tetsIt)." III\

l'tl‘x
II“.p]\'\\

(t ‘élk h .11
\ItltlRtthllhttlt aIItI .-\IIIato IIIet III('harIotte on \M-IIIIextIa} to IIaIIIIIIeI out the tIIIaI tlt'l;tll\ ot.\III.'Ito\ eotItraet. aIItI I'o\ yawfinal apprmal I‘IturstIa) IIIorIIIIIgto the hue

Every Pattern in the Store!
Plates 0 Cups 0 Napkins - Tablecloths
Special Discounts to Organizations

Over 20,000 Items at
Deep Discount Prices!
P-_---—---_-—---_---_

52 OFF
any purchase
of $10 or more—_———————_~—_———-u———u

Ii. "‘ 'P.'

,m. t.
III r- >I' LI .-t~',v 1 '. 'a'r' ~. -.I .
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Buttet Cooks - Grill CooksBakers - Waitstatt - Cashiers
ha :5 "stat-1 eta I :m n: tarot: Tesaw goal at you ctr/3 atits In s‘at It"x’EETIW wages. bide hours [:2 d vacatms.tittwassstanoe t.-I 'neccal Itsuranoeroytxnai and grr. a: ECHS 5:13"; 8: :52"3? you ma‘i‘g tr?Let's get moving!Apply in oersor a:

5707 Dillard Dr.Cary. NC 27511816-0356Iwcss tram Home Dapotl

Lowest
alloon Prices
Everyday

- Balloons

THE SELF-STORAGE

950 Trinity Rd., Cary

/\
.t K I'

Formerly STOR, JLJExxtn t I} 7/. 7v“)Space ‘

I Resident ManagersI Climate Controlled Units AvailableI Electronic Gates I Fenced LightedI Records and Documents StorageI Monthly Lease AvaIIableI Boxes and Moving SuppliesI Wide Drives tor18 Wheel Trucks

4 ii I. I J:.| IRA ~-Air

0 Decorations
o Favors s Catering Supplies
. Plastic and Paper Tableware

- Helium Tank Rentals

RALEIGH
790-2423

The Falls Center
4500 Falls of the Neuse Rd.

Next to Office Depot

. rx'w- ..

DURHAM
493-7997

Products

it!

CARY
233-6777

Crossroads Mall
203 Crossroads Blvd.
Next to Toys Ft Us

New Hope Commons Dr.
Int. of Hwy 40 & 15-501

Neatr Wat—Mart
-.~ ~. gyro—”fin- _. 'vx-‘w-n

TAKING RESERVATIONS

NOW FOR SPRING AND

FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Everything you want in your

new home is right here...

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

63

()ffAvent Ferry Road

Approximately one mile

from NCSU on Wolfline

851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK



Don‘t
particular. caught out .uteiition. Linda l)ti\oisin's “YouKnow What

a DoubleTake

\.i 'l '. ltl II't Iii. ..ll,‘ it ' -,i\ .l‘ .Dawn \leelxlenhtirg . i I\_‘ 2- . It.i i. I. .
lli. oil \iiiiidl) I I t . lIlottitti.-::'-i‘. llt‘ lcs. I it? t 4t 1.. i' :i‘t’g‘i3! tlt s .t it. lt.iil i. It. i -i;i..;. any».,. l ‘ v; i t\ '
cili i \tIt l" eti « .i i t ‘ ‘I i.2Iiit'llltl ttl c"lil!l.‘s ittreating a Holland: =I o . ,lllt, Illt.l:.'t‘s 7i.illH;'-.\'\I '\\ .. m it : ‘1 iI\.i'l If; siihiiiissiotts tit'I.‘l. t: .. . ..I“<IIIlIlllsli‘l‘.‘lllt.'s.t.l_tlli-t ml“toinpeiiiit-ii Ili’il»\aiit). lillilski. .tii n to; .4 It-n i lllic' Ilt‘lllllt‘lolst‘ I."~“‘\ . V" I‘ I“ I I 'Iit'lllllIL‘ilIL'tl. "l helicti‘ in? ..i \t‘ Ithis its-i s list wilt-its \\ll it ~lt it. i.. . ' i.the llouhlelalst llt't‘tilllt'l‘iini‘i izttIlllll lestiial strintw tor lli. It‘~' .t ' ti,;.e\et\ _\Cill ltt t'it‘setzt the xx. .s st“. 2: ,i . in" \1 tniost e\teiisi‘.e JIIil t".tlllll“_' lttl v '. oitoitiin lot the i‘llllllt. as well i i‘i.:‘xllt;‘ -:a .‘t h ‘as those in the industry. to timing il». tilt-M s1..:. 'ItE'i't'\ltcl'lelltt‘ llic‘ \Isti‘li HI L‘lll titltst’ llil l.‘l.'it‘ l‘l.tji .iiuled and spirited lllllllll.iltt‘l\ " ststitl lhiioiaa _i~ il.t‘.|33‘()ne ol these tilitiiiiakeis. iii that saint~ ‘ti-iitagious t‘.:~lll.l\l t‘llL‘lll.tlI\~\s l)ll\ti|\lll.\itlItt‘t

\lt‘ltII at. It}; Ittaptnated lieiI (iot." a seaith continued.

Hail Gloria: Queen of Feminists
OGIoriaSteinemvisimdllaleiglitospealtabout
eqiialityaiitlgentlerissues.

Sarah tiling.).\l.ni.r.'in'; lilito'
At (it). (iloria Steinem has reaelied a point in lieilile as a world renowned w riter. .ictiiist and termnist organi/er when she's become a householdname. when many women can sa_\ tlie}‘\e "grownup” with her. when she can espeet keen attentionfrom her audiences. .-\nd not \tll'Prlslllg’l}. when thenews of Steinem‘s isit to Raleigh leaked otit. dewtees from all along the hast (‘oast flocked to hmtickets. Ilast Wednesday night. Steinem took the RaleighMemonal Auditorium stage . lit up with hearts.flowers and a peace sign ~ to speak to and answerquestions from a throng of feminists. which includ-ed a few men. as part of the l'nique Lites o:Experiences Lecture Series presented by RexHealthcare and hosted by The News & 0wa er.Ruth Sheehan. “chick columnist" froin The New s (itObserver. welcomed Steinem and introduced her as“more than a cultural icon.""It‘s a little like meeting the Pope."remarked. Sheehan

ll one was only iudging b} Steiiiein‘s appearance- wide siiiile. sparkling eyes and sil\ er haiigles onemight not ha\ e ktiow n the) were looking at the mostinfluential spokeswoman ol the women‘s moie-inent during the last ii tears. But then she spoke
We have to continue to
change our language

Language carries our dreams;
it carries our meanings.
"l suspet t she |\'heehani doesni need me. itist likeu e don't need a l’ope It‘s a disgrace to the skin hewears.~ \teiiieni hegan. She expressed her hope thateach "unique I indiiidual attending the eient wouldgo home with one new idea. feeling. tact or "sub-\‘ersi\e orgarii/atioiial tactic,"Arid. helte\e me. each person went home withmore than enough inspiration.“We are hung Ill a sound—byte culture It's alonii of ohstnictionisiii." Steinem said. One stiehobstruction is the temi ”post-leniinism." accordingto Steinem. protecting that the women's moiement.which many profess to he oier. has at least another70 years to go. Dunng the past 30 or more years. we

liaie gone through an enoiiiious tonseiousnesschange. .iceoiding to \teiiiein. httt w e are still .l longwa} lioin L’tlllitlll) and acceptante. "lIie hat‘i'iei isstill there.” she said "\'\ e Il.t\C to continue to changeour language .. I .ingtiage carries otirdieanis. ll tar-i‘ies otir iiieantngs."
She also addressed the double-role i‘tohleni'I hid men are Itlll_\ equal in the home. women tannot be equal outside the Iti'lllt‘I l .oeis ol genderroles tint-i liotli men and women. hot the \tlllllll in isto ieath hack into tllll' \‘tvlt‘\ to ietlisttwei out trueseI‘. ,s ateoi'ding to \ieuiem"\\e iniist raise hots to raise ‘sIlIIillt'Il.II slie asst-ited. listing tlll.tllllt'\ stith .is empathy toiiipassion.patience and lle\ihi|tt} She related the espetieneeot heing raised lw her latliei. who. she said. treatedher as "a lr'ieiid and a comrade " Steinem teels that"men can he as loi mg and nurturing as women canbe." She also addressed structural prohlems andstressed the need for a national s_\ stem ol childcare.shorter workdays. and an established haste inini-iiitiiii income for eter) child. She reeened applauseand laughter w hen she acknowledged the men iii theaudience. “Just your presence tonight will keep yousafe in the upcoming reiolutioii." she quipped
Further. Steinem addressed the \anous torms olfamily in eustenee from single-parent families tolesbian and gay families. lrom twosparent families

t . it it ‘t .e.i: sioii and \ltil\lt'lltlll \lltl loi.".i‘It- t in t" s '. .- ~.I '- ‘It- i»' ‘I \ ‘I I. I Imii‘ I II III' I‘\I SuperJane Film;
i s ‘ ‘i .il‘s Iti‘ii IIHi‘ I Is! \‘ilm' l . .i , i ii... (M, two-r.» t.“ hm Featuring Ana.9 ‘ it ' ‘ . 1' ssl-ti. in ti.‘tt.i thinly. ' :\Ii\l‘-IlIll ifs'i’t . . ii I‘ Irv: ‘I lit Issii Il‘ \mi In. til"I' \,,:.! \Ilitt‘ ' I II‘\i . o .. tea »‘l' u ‘1 t1..t..ii..~.i. .ittiizitls mtg-it! "l lioittts. tittiiitliig theiii. . timing in...“ seiies Documentary Filmit s' ::._-s .tl‘.it .. ‘I iitleista'tdiitf .aitl tho. ,i to: I i. ’liieit Hooks" \‘ttc's toi the Festival-—It. it i ‘in t . W I tritittzi: (II ....iitl ”\oii.. tire oi‘poitt.itit~ llon’i lsiioxt \\It.ll I tint” ls Carolina.. i tin stoiies ol Ilte'm‘ llll‘i tsiii's inst ltithpeiidenttwig “owineii who hase lll'll pioiett \he is t,titt'eiitl_\I..: «at sotiue ol than working on .i tlottiineitlai') Theater.:i to the " lot \tiiiiial l’lanei on the rent\\ liiie speaking to l)ti\oi~~iniii its iillli, it heeaiiie eii HM} “It‘ll’th lit lit-i desire to piest." .\-I'ltl ‘.‘.lIll .t \Il\t‘l\'s'i:t.. oi .wiiien whoiiitheii lloiihlelakelttll'u‘IinI w.i_\s il.i'\t' toiitiii lilin l-estiiatietl to kindle their own pas- It i t p " /l

s'iail. the tires lll othets 7I)ll\i‘l\lll has re\ea|etl to the‘.\ti|ltl llta‘. \Ilc‘woman ol unwinering pas-

The famous women‘s rights leader. Gloria Steinem, speaks with people at the Unique
Lives Experiences Lecture Series in Raleigh.
to steplamilies "It‘s not about the lonn. it's the eon-tent." she said. "l)i\orce is a passage. llIs not neces—sanl} a failure at all."In conclusion. members of the audience wereencouraged to look hack and see how far we'\ecome as a w hole. and to understand that everything

Ili'tllltllttll oi the endangeredits naturalIl.il‘llttl lll \ew \le\icolot more iiiloiniation on thellotunientai‘)

tlllit

\\ \\ \\slttll\ tor lite and managed to rosaasduke.edti/liltnlesti\al
lot more iiilormation .ihoiitSitpeilane l‘llllls and "Youtoo is "a l)on't Know What I Got" goto http://w w w.whatlgot.coni.

What:
“You Don’t Know

What I Got"

Director Linda
Duvoi51n;

When :
Friday, April

7th. 11am.
git i iI How much:

$7 admission
to the festival

we do as iridiiiduals matters. "Ila butterfly can llapits wings ltltl miles aw a} and change the weatherpattems. each of us has enoniious pow er." she said."I think with meryone coming together. we makeone hell of a butterfly."

675 inc alone...
6 An interview with singles
and couples around campus
reveals the pros and cons of
being in or out of a relation-
ship.

JonathanI ratil'urd.s. t. _" Il‘.!{i ‘
Diselttiiiiet'. Nantesbeen changed \lostli have

\‘ILIIL‘llIlllL‘Is Ila} II\I’l)iIl:VI isprohahl} the least momeirtons holida} of the )t.'.tl .\orelatoes are \l.t}lllg in town:no traditional long distancephone calls haie to he madeto grandparents and tinrodents come out of theirholes to predict weather patterns. Decorations are mild incomparison to the ("liristuiasblit/ and. depending on yourstatus. you can purchase pro-portionately fewer gifts forone special person. ratherthan arniloads full for themasses. Then again. you canstay single. save your money.and stay home. since .\'.(‘.State unquestionably doesnot recogni/e \v'—l)a_\' as a tini-sersit} holidayWhich would you choose:’alenline‘s l)a_\ with a signifieatit other and pressure tospend iiionei. or single.relasing to the sound til it ltillwallet. tiiieneunihered h} theconstraints iii a demandingstittll-lttd‘t' es.’ \\liat wouldthe aiei'age tollege studenttlioose' lll tnternews earlierthis week. I asked three\(‘Sl couples and two siti-gle people to discuss relationships and being single.
The People

Tommy and Pamela: BothTommy and Pamela are both20. Tommy is majoring inMechanical Engineering andPamela is majoring inChemistry. The) ‘se been dat-ing to months and siK days.Tommy tells us that the two

titet through his (\eg’lflliltc'lltil’aiitela s.i}s the} started Llitl'trig atiei tiientls ltIt.ippioxnnatel} tour niont lsl’ainela was ll‘illldll} attractedto 'loiiiiiiy‘s sense of humor.while lotion}; sa)s Pamela"siiiait and hot as hell,"loiiiin) cuts to the chase.s.t_\lllg'. "We went to ‘hangout‘ one time and lher."slit/iii uni] 7\/t'r'. :\l\lllI is l‘)and a tumor lll tomputer science. According to \khil. heand Il‘_\ler met when “sheioiiied Scholars ('ouiitilAlso we work in the sameofliee.“1 saw her once around theoffice. and said. '.\'laii. she'scute.‘ We got to know eachother better at the Scholars(‘ouneil retreat."The) started dating inNmember. as he tells thestory. "Me and my roommategot it couch. and we invited'l‘} Ier to come down and try itout. She came down ever)night after that. We got toknow each other better. andended tip dating.".Illlft' and Brian: .lulie is 30years old and a Nutritionmajor, This is her third yearat .\’(‘SL7. and Brian's fourth.The} haie been dating threemonths. after they met in anIznglislt elass last tall and ilis~eo\eretl the} had mutualfriends llllllt'tll). whatattracted Julie \\;ts that Brian"was really cats} to talk to. ma nutshell."ljrtri: hrtn is l‘) ~\ears old.

hetng

\‘s JN

lslssL‘tl

and plans to major inl-.iigineeriiig. Her last rela-tioiiship was in October ‘90.and since she has briefly con—sidered dating. Now .shestates she is not even looking.“I guess that means that I‘vedecided to become single."Andy: Andy is 2i years oldand a fourth-year student inCivil Engineering. “The deci-sion to be single is mainlyjust a matter of not findinganyone you wish to have arelationship with. Whether

that too; p.‘ it“! :‘.~.c‘».‘k «itit \.‘.t' t'\ jisl Itil ' . t\\.\ilt'._\
“W ('omet‘salions

t). “int he izit .t‘sl\.lllltl':‘k'\ol Item-1 ‘i-‘til‘lL'I'\'tiii eiiiotiottal\iippiiit s'- ‘ltli‘fi’ JIllllL'I..t\.' .iti
.uisweislIt‘tlllllH ilt.lI‘..\ll\'tll:\.idtiiits. l'i..; .ElId}. .llltl iiioie
l‘l.i_\.“ \‘illll; lIillllela, sits shelikes li.i\iiig stunt-one to dothings hit her.\kln| speaks lot the more' "It'sgreat to Ila‘t e someone think-nig ahout ion and ion ll‘itlllving about them Plus. youdon't hate to unit) ahouttiiidiiig people to go to C\L‘lll\with I‘.\klii| also mentions thatwhile he was single he was

\KIll\lll\\' lt...'t' \t} it‘tg'.

looking for somebody tocomplement. not compli-ment. him in a relationship.He hoped he could "open tipto [her] and not feel badabout it."
Q: What are the advantagesof being single'.’Single lirin lotes the factthat she can "flirt with anyhod) anti eiei'_\ body withoutguilt’""I'm not tied to anyone.“she say s. "so I‘m not alwayswith the same person .\l.l.the time."“The niaioi‘ ailiaiitage tobeing single is the fact thatyou don‘t h.i\e to worryabout pleasing someone else_\ou can do whatever youwant. It‘s also a lot cheaper."says Andy.Also. he admits. “Whenyou‘re in a relationship. youfeel like your hunt is over."
Q: What are the disadvan-tages of being in a couple?“You can‘t really flirt asfreely as before." Akhiladmits. As an afterthought.

See countes. Page 5
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lllt'\ lt‘\\;1}\ \ttlt .l‘ll\ .tllx.

'l'tttttttt} \L'Cllh to think [mp guttut‘c l1;l\ ntt lllllllL‘llL't‘ till wttt'tu”People lt.t\c l‘cctt llttllllnllk:tttt'nctml ttt tutt'lt tttltt't \ttttc ‘twt:ltclktrc the t-tttctgt-tttt- tut twp \ttlIUR‘ ttx it pl't“.;tlk':ll llllll't'lltt' wttttttlt ttt \ttctct) ".lultc llltllln pup \iillttl.'~ I »illL‘ \ct ttt tt titllctuttt «lttct‘wm "think pup cultut'c tttti~ tit: Mint mtpmplt- to he ttlttxttxtl “‘I'll I-trtg:people. but llt" ll‘x'K'\‘\\.llll\ in it;ttt .t t‘clnttnthlttp~l'ltll tll\t| Iltllll\\ tltctc ttu tlttlytcttt [‘iL‘\\lll'L'\ .tt \\I|ll\ “l’t'ttttlt- on;pressured ttt \litll tl.ttttt:_' l‘k'eJllVQall at thctt‘ l't‘tt‘ntlx utt- 'l lit-rt: n.“;t point txhcn :tll nt_\ t'lmc lilt‘llll\\tut'tctl tluttng.‘ .ttttl l lclt ltk-t' there

“as no one it» tttllx tut l.‘\ t\It_\ ltlltttcl ttt gut mct' tltttl \\ttultl he togut \Hlllt‘ttllL‘ ('l ttt} tmn,".\l1tl_\ l\ ;t lllllt' l-sxx than ttpttlllhllx. ~;t}tttg. "l‘hc \xhnlc \ttt’tttlI‘ltl‘Cl ml the “mid l\ hihL'tl upnnthe ltl‘CJ at the lupin t'ttttplc l'Hl\t‘lllL‘ IL‘.|\l'Il. ttcttplt: ltcltmc th.tttt _\ntt .ttt'tt‘t tl.tlttt;.'tun it‘ It lttttcl) ll‘\L'l “ \t‘lllklllllL‘t

l) lttt \tttt ll.l\k' ti tttclct'cttt'c tnhint: t'tll \‘\llll cttltt't \il‘tL‘lL‘ pcttt‘l:ut \tvttt‘tgx'’\t-, llt'l .tt ‘lll ltt ldkl. tttx tntttttttt.ttt-\ \ttti‘lt'. it till} tutttt: t‘tttt‘:ttlx Inc llllk'l’x'\lk'\l.u ~.t}\ \Httl"lt tlttt'xtt't llltlllL'i ttv ll\ “Etc nutttttt» t'tnl‘ltt' \lll|\\\ t-l .tliqt'ttt-tt. w\lll‘.flL‘ "L‘Ul‘lt' ltt‘l ltlt‘l|\\Hllllltlltll‘lt .ntttttttl ll\ "MINI
l‘.ttttcl;t \llt‘\\\ lll‘ ttt‘clctctttt: l‘tllltttntm \.l\\ tlt.tt \tltvtt illltllk'. ll !\t1\\l\‘»\.lltl h.ttt}:tttg «tut \\ttlt it tunt‘lt: "ll‘ltttl llt'l lttt‘ lltt' tuttt‘lc' ‘tt,

‘.itll!lll\ witty l‘tttx ‘l tlttmu-gttt-g ,tt;t Milli \lllglc l‘~“'
l t. t xtttx'l: tutwtt ttt‘t‘tls t'llla'l"llt 'Ev [tit-nth ttt tlttli ‘.\illl ”\ltt lutiljjltx ‘\"ll\tlllLllt.\l‘t‘tll L't|\\ ttttlt titltct ~lll:,‘lt’ >_'tll\'”\lttlx lx(Keel‘ltttll ’l!

lllll‘,
nattlt wilt«.ll‘. lu-tlt lulltIt \tllllk'tlllt' l‘k'\l\l\'\ tltt't- tuttttttt.tltctt ttK nut ttxtll‘) int :wm‘ lt xwith .!\\l\\\.lltl “llk'll lllL' cttttt‘tt' l\w .thwt'lwtl lllltt tltctttxclxcx tlttttthe} tenure the people .ttntttttl

[HUM mttwt.lllt‘x

tltcttt. cxttt't'tttll} tl tltt'vtt' mcrl}
like

llgllllllllly lllL' lut‘t tlt.tt _\\‘ll tlutt't
tillk‘t‘ltttlmlt‘. ll‘x lllcvlc
ltttw uttllt‘tctttl, ‘\ l\l\\ l\ .tll t'tultt.
hut .t ltw ttttttutt' ltlll\ll L'\.Illl|li.l
llltll |\ tttt ttct\ttt;‘ “

l‘) in» _\tt|l l!.t\L' .tttjt \i‘LK'ltll
l‘lulix lttt lllt\ \'.tlt'tttt=tt"\ l)It\‘

\l\llll
l‘ltlllllk‘tl lHl tillllx‘ .t \\llilt'

ltttx l; tit mtttctltttt}:
fl ll’lll\li.'I (it; the l\'llt1'lll"_' littn {Ittttttttt

ttlhl Hntlt-x l ttt :t\ ll' l‘L‘L'l‘ llt'l ttt
\ll\§‘k'll\t’. l lt’ltl itct l '\\tl‘ L't‘lll" tn
.l.~ \Hllitllllt’l" I ‘t 'l tat \.tltlitl_t\
tIlL‘lll tilltl tlt.tt ‘-l!t“.tl|l ltt'ctt tt
mitt-n llll~ .‘llt, illtlttll \llt' lu‘lll .l\l\r

\xltt'tt' lllk‘lllL' tit-q w | tttltl llt‘l
cu‘ttt \\.t\ l‘tll ttttt atlmt ll \\.t~,"

l‘»ltt l.tlt'l l»tt'l.t'«l ti up within".
uttt! tttttltttttcd v‘ llIQttlt"lt \ltlttl\
llix'lttl\

l’.:t:tcl.t wereltllllllt't tlll 'tt'l‘.
"\\t-\\l‘lt ‘l' ‘ tl‘«ttil 1lit“ ‘lt",‘.t\lllill llil\ ltttl'tlna "

l tttt :llllttllfltt‘tl lttt Il'lull“ ".\lll) .t
l‘tlllltlllttl ttuttjt "l haw :ttt Hillltt

.‘lltl ttlttt
ll‘xlx’l"

ltttltxt It‘t‘t ‘_'ll\"~\
uhttlt‘ltt

\Yl'.l:‘. \ liltllh lt-t \ ll.t\ ttnlttalt-
”lltttttMttttk. l\. lx-tt
ttt tlt.tt ttttlct

\l.t_\ltc lltll
\lltl ttt.tj-.l\' Hill the

ltntttt-‘Atttk ”

Heading Home

for the Summer?

Let Penske Truck Rental Take
You Where You Want To Go.

25 ft. Vans 6-8 Rooms

Low Rates
Free Unlimited Mileage on
One-Way Rentals
AC and Automatic
Transmission Available
New. Clean, Top—
Maintained Models
24—Hour Emergency Road
Service, Days a Week
Full Line of Moving
Accessories including:
Tow Equipment. Hand
Truck. Pads. Cartons

1 3%
DISCOUNT

with Student
ID.

National Reservations Call
1 77

4 LOCATIONS

PENSKE

Truck Rental

NC State Area 851-4994
Glen Wood Ave.
Cary
North Raleigh

468-8030

Thist edown

APARTMENTS

" BRAND NEW!

NOW

LEASING!

‘,it .5: r‘ul't’
0 Full size W/D included in
every apartment home

- Built-in microwave
- High speed internet access
0 54-channel cable TV included
- Roommate matching available
0 Individual leases

55.1.; .l’lu'i.’

0 24-hour monitored alarm in
each home

Lighted basketball courts
0 Sand volleyball courts
- Swimming pool with
lap pool

- Lighted tennis courts
0 Computer lab
Fully equipped fitness
center

3551 Cum Laude Court Raleigh, NC
P: (919) 858-1008 F: (919) 858-5833
Email: thistledownncsu©aoLcom ’. f V.

Web: www.thistledownapattmentscom \ Thistix'dnu'n.lpurmmu

“f ‘r
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Dear Chancellor Fox
Dear ('haiieellor l-o\.
l'ntil this past weekend. l had great admiration for sou. writing titan, Myles in this set} LttlUlllli ttisupport of}our new \ision for our lllll\L‘l\ll}. l shared this e\ette;tien' .xit’t so lltttli) other students.We belte\ ed we had a ehaneellor who was gotitg to take its to the nest BL”\ we ne\ er tealt/ed thatwe would be theories \dL‘l'lilL‘L‘tl. Not ottl} are we tlte \lsllllh. but it s. .‘lt'i‘ that \\ e ate saetttietttg ourline for and eonfidenee iii our belo\ ed ehaneellorBut now l feel betr;i_\ed. Your iiiotto "Students l’trst‘” seems to ho; t hanged to "Students l‘llsl toFoot the Bill'" The \er_\ students )ou \oe;ill_\ eliet‘tslt at; now l‘e'l'iL‘ :s'i to tittid measures that th;General Assertibl) has failed to support.At last Wednesda) 's tow ti hall meeting. tou spoke ot student-eettteted ptwetatns whieh laek the nee-Cssar} t'unding to plaee them on the same le\el as other institutions aetoss the eottiitt‘} You tnenttoned prograttts like Stud} Abroad. arts and honors programs and a teathitig and learning eetitet‘.Quite frankly. ehaneelliir. l eould gise a damn about these “student eetitet‘ed progt‘attis," it it itieansraising tttition. If it means that students who worked so hard to get heie .att tto longer attend l‘L‘eitllVe'sou see these programs as awa} to obtain reeognition b) the esteemed \ssoeiation ot '\lllCl'le;tltl.'ni\ersitie.s tAAl'i. We will beeoine members of the .»\Al' beeaiise gt‘t.‘.tltt_'ss is within our graspBut iii the end. it won‘t be noted that we left so titan) behind beeatise we toetised on prestige i'athetthan people. People are the \er} reason tor N.('. State; the} are what ha\e dti\en ll stttee M's? Notbeing lrotii North Carolina _\ourselt. _\oti Illa} not _\et full) uttdeistatid what \(‘Sl‘ means to tlte people.This is what it means. NCSL' was fottnded to support tlte large. pooi tattttttt: eatitttitinti} it; \ottltCarolina. L'itttl NCSl' sprang torth. poor working-class tattitltes eottld on!) dieattt oi sending theitehildren to eollege to gain a ttrst-elass eollege education.Not only did the birth of N(‘Sl’ promise a eollege edtieation tot llt itisatids. it also guaranteed thatthe work of the farmers would be supplemented through i'eseatelt and e\teiisioti \(‘sl not on!)hands otit diplomas. but it is the preser\er of an eeonotttte engine that tlttx es ottt state It it were notfor the NCSl' and the hardworking people of North (‘arolina. l ean assttte too that the agricultureindustr) eottld not possihl} contribute 84h billion atinuall) to the state’s t'e’JlltIlll}. \or would 13 per-eent of the state‘s population ha\e a Job.Quite \llllpl). NCSL' is for the people of the state. l:\en now. \(‘Sl eati not pa} its L‘llipltl)L‘L‘s_“eommon people." the housekeepers and grottndskeepers. a it\ ittg wage The) are the \er_\ peoplewhom NCSL' is responsible for edueattng and niotiiattitg, \lltl now \Hl! .ite onls staektttg iiiore brteksonto the wall that separates these students trotn obtaining their dreatiis . ‘Chancellor Fm. I had a nightmare last night. li started oi: with .1 g.itli.-rtti;: oi student leaders iereit was revealed that you. after spending met three hours with students it .. town hall meeting. list ‘t‘ting to the emotional stories that so than} brought forth deeided not to shit; those \ltilte‘s with theTrustees.That instead you found it necessar} to call prtxateh the tiidittdiial ltitst.-e-. .tnd ask tor Lhetr supportot a tuition increase. in the proeess letting them know that you - illfltti l‘til‘vilel} aippoii .g't in.“ \.-_because it would be "political suicide."lpra} that in) nightmare doesn‘t spread to the rest o: the eatttptls " . . It " '.t«.i .t..t ‘llll slslltlel.llieTrUstees exaetl} what you learned last Wedttesda}. tltat students will ‘n‘ . -t non in_:e Iyou feel that the onl} wa) to aeeoinplish _\ottr goal or tiiiptoiiite iii. axiom-:3, is t i'.tt tit lit.lltl'lplease don‘t waste our time and tnones and go baek to ’lesasRather. l hope )ou understand out fears and eoiieei'it~. titlil )‘i‘i a ll at. it 'lt
Thank you fmggiur titite., A /‘

Andrew Payne

"‘y 4
Hm

i.ll‘.tt'tisi;.tZion. ailing ti “it .t git-tip wtstudent lsatte: .iias don;av...) with the .‘st .sl tt‘adittoi. ot{allllhiltj it't: \\ title the studentswho .atttpefi t": ,‘ .1: am thoseVul‘ i i'dle‘ ..:.t;_t‘i.‘i :‘ tit; ;‘ sir. 'l'l.‘.ll'il1 niotzgti‘ i‘.i‘.i .t:theniseltes. the decision to.» .tkite.~|.';’i». one tattet tlt :: l .teiitliotielitrottt solution to "te pm.“ieiii
'l'lie pittii t". i‘iitl‘le“:t isetitoreetnetit l’u'nli- Satet} oft}eeis ‘~\ill be on hand this week-end to arrest an_\ wouldd‘eeattipers oi d:stiiiss those whowould atteti. '.-> line up betorethe iii .:,'it. hit: :tp start tittie

deas for

li’s titt.i||_\ her-el.\'l‘\ illl f_’l\L‘ UllL‘great stgli ot relietand .t "litp-liipllHOl'd) l" llis lllL‘last 'leehiiietati ol the Milletiiuiii,l‘tti puttiped tip. how about _\oureaders. _\oti ptitiiped up"()1 all the things that ha\e hap-pened iii the last tiiillettitittt. wheredoes one begin to top it all oif in400 tgi\e or take 1.000) words orless.’ Should I tell ot the greatthings that ha\e happened at .\'.(‘.State sitiee its founding .‘ .\la_\be lshould hit the itiaioi teeiitiologiealrexoltttiotts oi tl e past itiilletiittiii..\l_\ 'lethnolog} tn lltstor} protes-sot sure wottld like that' l eouldtell all abotit ltow the world willtor won‘t: blow tip iii a ttiontliminus one da}.No. l tltttik I shall iiio\e tn a dif-teretit dtt'eettott. .»\t tltts tittie. Idon't feel right looking baek at thepast. A triend ot iiittie onee said.'"lltstor\ is good for otil} onething. leopards.” .\le\ 'lrebek.read no ttittlter. no iiiot e histor) iiithis \‘Itllttllltl litstead. let’s look tothe futureTime has been Ellllell talk aboutwhat needs to be done to makethis ttli!\e‘l'sli_s bettet Here aresortie ltl.‘.l that the students atid.‘ttll‘liilllslltlllilli need to do postY3K to ii. iii .a. :ittv‘setsit} .iseend: -the Hope! ,tteloti o! steal titti»‘-.'tst!l.‘v'/'.‘-:.i ' .‘l. “I:Viv/4 cot/l \k- .il'tittieii w t'me Niel. ‘ttifi it taittsI‘m sure yr," “me the ste'lllll.oi know soitieotte who has. ol theslle‘krliflx‘lx s)titllHIttL‘ going tipl;ngineei‘ittg Now it‘s r;itti_\. it’searl) morning. and iii tto ttttie tlat.you‘re sitting on the sidewalkwith a dumb look on your faee,

t's ltttlltl’t tittitt .-t_\_ next.that the tilll\;'t'\tl} ‘s‘.Ili .. wastetitljs .tllt‘s‘dle' l’tthlt; \itets ott=

.‘l- . iu'et totis resoiittes on ant:ti»,tti ealIlIVIH ~ to \tll.tl is:sscttttail) a litltlm‘sliltil'.‘ i. .7, .itlief. tioltls ('t iliseutttl'titthet‘tnote. the polte} doesnot allow students to get seatstogether iti groups greater thantotit. not does it allow \ltltlk'lll‘~to but guest tiekets inset thate tilltl be eotistt‘ued as .itt.'ti.pts to

Camp

The titti\ersit_\ has antiottneed that eattiping out for basket-ball tiekets will no longer be allowed. Was the deeisioti a rea».sonable solution to the eatnpout probleni .’

'mn t.t»~.~.t. .-ivte..ipt.~tit _ nattieljs .tltt'I‘l‘t _lt'l\ithe :M} Ill}. pttblt.

'l'he titeetitig in attieh the nee.Millet was ‘tdopted lett a ntitttoe:o: questions ltll.tt‘.s\\e't":tl' \‘stllthe tour student hint! and guestlle ket hart endure ’ Does the lllttre‘I’sll) ttttettd to post Whilebidet} officers at Re) holds lot”e\et'_\ distribution tt‘otn now on’’ietweeit the student uproarlikel) to ensue \i. tilt the release

. . .-.-. .Ji’mmf.mw2tmmfl.td:1.mmmg. “J: maximum-drag.»

out 1’10 11101"e
at Ii‘t.‘\.1"t2“|'tl't Ixill did We
Issotitee nitsalloeattot; tha; t;.....
:aiiisttzz a .‘tttlslslell! t‘ttnli. \aiet»
tot‘ee at Restiolds would be. It
‘Illt\e‘t'sll_\ is not lllu‘l:\ t-t tiix‘
ttttteh stieeess tr: truiititatrttttg .
newest tieket thstttbtittot'i poii.
l'nnet'stt} offieitils would |ia\-.'

been far bettei serted ln ean
eellittg tte\t weekend's eatiipottt
outright .itid Asorkttig with sttzr
dent leaders to IlllDl'i we the emo-
pout s_\ stein. -\s it is. the} We left
ttietnsebes with a polie} that
will be unpopular and diftietilt to
entt tree.

a better post-millennial NCSU
Sittiiil} putting a little testure onthe brteks woiild sint the rears othuttdteds. it not thousands. of silt»detits eaelt _\e.tt Those students it;turn would lta\e higher sellesteeiii. lia\ttig not iust etitbarrassed tlietitsehes belote elass.(‘lass atteiidatiee would also skytoeket. tttst beeattse students eouldsit iii elass atid not statid beeauseot a bruised posterior.(it I Kit/oi i/lt' lt'wt .St slt'lIJ. lxiehaiide\et‘) tllL‘llll‘L‘t ot the lllll\e‘t\!vt_\ has a eaiiiptis ll) eard. Thoseeards ate not being itsed for near?l_\ as tiiueh as the» eotild be.\s an etiiplo}ee .it \(‘Sl~ lhtne the key. on lll_\ eltaiii relat-ed to eatnptis. When I ll\t_'tl oneattiptts. that number w as sevenHow hard would it be to eneodeon that little tnagtiette strip the"etiitibinattons” wltielt allow oneClllt'ltltet' [0 eenatn tltitit‘s'l Thiswould also alleuate the problemol lost keb. beeatise the ke}swould onl) need to be deaetisatedttoitt a eentt'al eottiptiter arid noteatise the t‘erke)ing ot eatnpusbuildings.IIt'i/t (retire (I lie HerlIi/ltlmmue/i 5m 1' Students s;t_\tnat Western Bouletard is one ofthe hardest roads on eantptis toeross. lltllsborottgli Street isbeginning to rank nglit up there.The toad has tuitied into a majortliotoughlate lo! illlllle o1 .il?l\lk‘\Working on lltllsborotigh Sire-e:l see that. nearl_\ exert its. stilll-Jone gets eattght ottettaid andtteatlf out o\ er. lti ot'tle" to satel)tt'atetst- the street. bo'li an andluv. n. .W“ must be itills .itett \ot:an: etoss di‘t\ew.n s. roads oi thesiteet itsel: without tearing. a:least ltlllillllttll}. tor )tittt' lite.How about taking the two out-stde lattes and ereating diagonalpaiktng spaees'.’ This solt es panof the patking prohletii. as well as

helping slow dow D tt‘atlte.The street needs to be cleaned tipattd tetttmed to a plaee where stu-dents want to be. ttot fear to be1' Rain 'Imtioti.‘ like it oriii ll. tlits llltl\Cl'\ll_\ was iottttded asa latid grant utit\erstt_\. Latid.beeattse tor _\ears we ha\ e beenagt‘teultiiralh based.()iil) reeentl} has our engineer»tng sehool riseti to national promi-itettee. Before that. we still hadte\ttles. the Vet Seliool and outtoresU) progratns.We are a unt\erstt_\ largel} eont—prised of students eotntng fromfarms atid rural areas. ( )tten. thesestudents do all the) ean to affordthe etttrettt ttttttott. Raising tuitionwould go against otir baekgrottttdatid ottr founding tathers. whoet'eated this llttl\crsll_\. We wouldtlieti aseend to the ranks of more"tippttt" lllll\L‘l‘\lllL‘\ who eatermil} to those who lia\e inone)now. den}ing an edtieation tothose w ho want to leant and helplater.Ill! 'H'tl se ('uHi/mt Stile!) .'Students should htne no fear ofw alkttig aeross eaiiipUs.1 personth will net er forget aiiitdttight stroll aeross Duke'seatitpus on a w eekttight. throughsome quite dark areas. on w hieh ltte\ er felt threatened I ha\ e doiiethe same thtiig on this eainptts andtell as though the boogej. ttiatt w asbehind me the whole wa).“hat is the dttieiente ttt tltesetwo sehools ’ .\t littke. I saw tl‘teiiptiblt. s.ilet_\ oltieets or; tool.walking around Here. l saw ..l'tltti.‘ hght sl.tll.llll:.' in theBrieksai'd Those are gtea'. tdeas.not it )"'t‘\\‘ iust been sltot. whatgood does that blue light do tohelp you? ()tlieet's on eanipustita_\ not be able to stop a shmutig.but the) will be able to get therequieket‘ if the} are already onpatrol and not in a ear sleeping iii

a dark parking lot.Iimw titt' Iltilt: Its been saidhundreds ot titties. and I‘m goingto sa_\ it again. Before we eat: be aplate where people etiio} being.we tiittst make our students leel\Lllg'.This goes to the administrationas it ell as the students! We shouldall know. being edtteated etti/etis.that blaek or white. tttale oifemale. ga} or straight. Baptist orMonnon. we are all people. l'nttlthe da} eotnes when we all lookinside and not outside. NCSI ' w illnot be a eotntot‘table homesteadfor our studentsThese ideas nia) seetn hard andtar—fetehed. but the} are doable. Inorder to make NCSl' the greatestunt\ersit_\ iii the world. we as stu-dents. staff and faettlt) tntist pulltogether aitd do the iob. There isno group on eanipus that ean sin-gle»handedl_\ do the Job. The iobis not “someone else‘s." it is ours.If sou want student eards to domore than pa) for meals. w rite theadministration lf )ou want bneksrouted. w'ntef We are 27.000 stu~dents strong. and we ha\e a \oiee.Adtitintstratton. it )tlll want thisdoiie. researeh tt. Beiie\ e it or not.the 37.000 students will listen if_\ou speak. The tob eztii be doneatid itttist be dotie. It )00 lo\ e thisplaee :is tnueh as I do. we iiittsteoitie together and ma State(ireat'\tid that. iii} ft‘t'nds. ts \ltkel’itttnait‘s lLls’ gasp in. 'l’eehntet tl‘tot this tiitlleniittti
”Iii l’tllltitl“ ls ., 'iI'Ii iii/if. ili‘iu". (I: \ltiti’t’ it/liil out." lt . nil/v."it: hill M." 0.; lion: -. iron.".l..‘l.‘ 1'” JUN“ It tout/inter:- \tt"’.'Illi\ o" illl'tl/li'lli’ l'/\t ti'iz .til'i'i .ht’/I('lt"s [rum/l lit-’7‘ mIll/kt'Jlliflllllllm lit simltt

Opinion

Basic Design lssuesfl't‘liléé’flti -
problem I
Automobiles often exceed 15, 20 or 25mph
over the posted 20mph speed limit.

problem 2
Automobiles attempting to turn left off
Sullivan Drive are fre uently inable, due to those
exceeding the Dan AI en 20mph speed limit.

problem
Automobiles attempting to turn left off
Dan Allen onto Gates (and Vice yersa)
are prohibited b those egcgedmg the
Dan Allen 20mp speed limit.

do! rolulion
Create a $45,000

"pedestrian speed table"
at an area already _contrplled

a by a It ht Signal
Mtg and.a requently

used Wolfltne bus stop.

markoss



N.C. State Sunday.
JflsON tV‘S‘E RIVA“Kay Yow celebrated her 25 years of coaching at

O_N.C.Statestartsseason1-0torthird
Wreat-

Lsiafimspins lklllt‘l‘
AUSTIN. TX — It is becoming a tedtoUs sit-uation.
NC. State opened the season on Saturday
the same way they have opened the seasonthe past two years. and the saute way theyplay so many games.
The Pack sttuted off with a sub-par per»t’oniiance. somehow kept themselves in thegame. and then pulled away frotii the seem—
ttigly unposstble odds to pull of the upset
that no one said was possible.
The Wolfpack‘s 23-20 wiri oy er Te\‘.t.s gaye
the Wollpack its third straight come-from-behind win tn its opener in as liliul) years.and was the result of some special team
heroics.
Once again. the star of the game was a mannatiied Holt.
Sidelined as a red-shirt last season while his
brother Tony rewrote the State and Atlantic
Coast Conference records books. TerrenceHolt was apparently taking notes.
The younger Holt. a reserve defensive backfor the Pack in I‘M). who saw action onlyon special teatiis in Saturday‘s BlackCoaches Association Football Classic.blocked two punts in the last twelve minutes
of the game. leading to the l4 points N.C.

Pack lilticlts llorns

Kay Yow celebrates her 25th anniversary
0 There were plenty of festivities

this weekend to honor Wollpack
women’s coach ltay Yow.

Jack Dal:Sports lattltir'
It was a bttsy weeketid for KayYow.N.C. State‘s women's basketballcoach was celebrating her 25thyear as coach at State. And. as onemight expect. there were festivities

—lots of them.
Friday night. there was a recep-tion for former players. Saturdaynight saw a banquet honoring Yowand the women‘s basketball pro-gram. Stinday. there was a halftimeceremony acknowledging all thosewho played utider Yow at State.Added to all that. the women‘sprogram retired seyen jerseys ofWollpack greats. the first tttiie that

State has retired a jersey iiiwomen‘s basketball.And oh yes. there was abasketball game too. Statewon that Sunday. 6758 over ithe ('lemson Tigers. JBut the main locus. of theafternoon was Kay Yow aridthe women‘s basketball pro-gram. (i.l25 people showedup to wish Yow a happy 351hcoaching anniversary.“(‘oacb Yow is certainly desery itigof a weekend and a tribute to her."said Trudi Lacey. a Wollpack star inthe late ‘70s and early ‘tltls who wasamongst the seven that had theirjer~seys retired. "She‘s just a greathuman being as well as a coach. I‘mjust honored to be part of her pro-gram and thnlled to have tiiy jerseyretired. Just a wonderful weekend."Yow ‘s former players said they arenot at all surprised to see Yow stillat State. men after all these years.“Time flies when you‘re hayingfun." said Andrea Stinsoti. another

.
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one of the seyeti who had their jer-sevs retired. “(‘oach Yow. she hasftiii coaching and getting new players iii and teaching new people.“I think 35 years is awesome. l tipmy hat off to her and she‘s done agreat job. She has a great group ofgirls. former players and currentplayers. I think she‘s jttst a coachthat people get attached to."Stirison is the leading scorer forthe WBNA‘s (‘hat'lotte Sting butgladly took a break to join the fes-tiyiltes for Yow tlits weekend.“I‘ve been blessed to be in theelite seyen.” she said. “I‘m just

State needed to wrn the game.
"This ts a dream come tntc for me." said
Holt after the game. “I had a dream lastnight that I played a big role iii the outcotiieof the gauiic."
The Pack’s special team's eyplosioti came at
a much-needed time. as the Wollpack
offense was stagnant throughout the game.The \N'oltpack nttiiittig backs tumbled the
ball on the first two plays of the game.tumoyers that led to Ill points for theLonghoms.
State's Ray Robinson. the :\('(‘ Rookie of
the Year lll I998. say ed face for the Pack.rushing for (it) yards on three plays tn one
series. and capptiig it off with a 25-yardtouchdown nm for States first points of the
game.
After Robinson‘s eyplosion. w litch occurred
in a lhrt‘cdllllitlls‘ span. the Woltpack all btttignored the sophomore tailback. pitching
hint the ball juts tittie more times tn morethan 4!) riitiitttcs of play. three of which
came in the last dnye of the tottrtli quarter.
It the Wollpack ninntng game was stagnant.
the Wollpack air attack was non-e\istetit.
Wollpack field general lamte Harriettethrew for just ()5 yards. lits worst passing
game since takitig over the starting role forthe Wollpack tnore than two and a half sea»sons ago.
Barnette completed |llsl time passes iii In

See HORNS Page ~i

happy to be here."Yow‘s younger sister.Susati. also had her jerseyretired. It was a specialmoment for the player andthe coach,“You can't even put intowords what she's been ableto do here." Susan said. “Justbringing her passion for thegaute and her passion for herplayers and wanting to see the pro—gram be the very best it cart be atN.C. State. N.C. State‘s been sogood to her. and so good to us."Susan was on her older sister‘sfirst team sortie 25 years ago. Atthat tiriie. neither could have pre-dicted what would lie ahead for theYow's in Raleigh.“I thirik Kay summed it tip reallywell {Saturday night] when she saidshe was a Visionaryrtype person andthere‘s no way she could have envifistoned what this moment would'vecottie to lSaturdayl evening andeven today." Susan said.

i

While not all the players could bepresent for the ceremonies thePack's (‘hasttty Melvin was one ofthose who had prior coiiimittiients .those who did were certainly treatedto a memorable weekend.
“This was a great weekend forWolfpack women basketball," Yowsaid. “I think we all really enjoyedhaving the fortner players back. jtisteverything that‘s happened thisweekend."
liven Raleigh Mayor Paul ("oblejoined in the praise of Yow. lledeclared Sunday "Kay Yow Day" inthe (‘apttal City.
"Kay Yow has turned the women's tbasketball program at NC. Stateinto a national contender. with fourAtlantic (‘oast (‘onference champi~onships. an appearance in the 1998Final Four and IX appearances inpostseason tournaments." (‘oblesaid in a press release.

A new era for the pack

Sports

O Archie lliller hits the

victory over Georgia.
Lek, .Lah

game-winning shot as the
Pack opened the ESA with a

()n the key play of the game.Miller found himself open onthe baseline. in the near cor-ner. Grundy fed hirii the balland Miller swished the shot.giving the Pack a (in-()3 lead.
It was the satiie play that the

volumes."
Justin Gainey added a freethrow with l2 seconds left togive N.C. State the four—pointmargin of victory.
At the beginning of the garlic.
the Pack seemed to be locus-

Eric Leak scored the game-winning touchdown on ayard blocked punt return.
".Il fa“. - 35-

Spotts l.tlllt‘l‘
(‘omtng into the basketball
scasoti. it was the freslitiietion N.(‘. State‘s men‘s team
that garnered tiiost of the
attention.
Damien \thkttis. (‘ltf'ford(‘rawlord and Marshall
Williams were totited as the
players that would push the
Wollpack oycr the edge tnclose gatiies.
lt ltgures then that a pair ofsophomores stepped tip and
did the damage iii
l‘rtday‘s opener for the Pack

most
in the l:iitertatiitiietit and
Sports Arena tl‘SAi.
Anthony (irtmdy led State
with It points. and ArchieMiller hit the gullit‘flkllilllllg
three pottiter with 58’ seconds
lclt to giye the Pack a (WM
win over the Bulldogs iii thefirst eyer basketball game at
the l:SA. (irundy also addedtottr assists and seyen steals.

game was

saidshtil

team had ruti a minute earlier
when Millet had missed.
"The big tlittig is. when the
[Mtllerl had enough courageand heart to nail that big
Sendek. “To tiie that speaks

itig more on its new butldirigrather than Georgia. TheBulldogs reeled off tenstraight points and had threel2»point leads. H-Z. l7—S
arid l‘)—7.
"I‘m proud of our guys‘effort." Sendek said. "With
all the fanfare. the pageantry
and the history of themoriient. we took a knockout
punch right between the eyes

but our guys httrig in there
and found a way to win."
State battled back to trin‘ thetnargiti to 38-3] at halftime.
Danton Thornton was the
leading scorer for the Pack iii
the first half with sl\. while
Adrian had tune for(ieorgia. The Bulldogs shot
the ball well tn the first half.going fiye of seyeti from
three-point range and shoot—

) a : .rsr:Kenny Inge is blocked. i
.lories

ltrie.
itig 56.5 percent oy erall
The Pack opened the second

Herb half with a IZ-(i run. closing
See ERA Page 5

NCSU takes men’s title

it (.iafl'ma\t‘llllllt‘lllttt‘»
N.(‘. State is a cross country school.While the rest of the conference gn'pcs overbragging rights for the sU'L‘ilTlCd "major sports"like football and basketball. on Monday theWollpack once agaiti proy ed that when itcomes to cross country. there ts no touchingState.
(‘lirtsty Nichols won the women‘s individualtitle('han Ports woti the men's individual title.Three women canted all-conference honors.A record-setting seyen men earned a|l~confer-etice honors.
The riien won the conference title with arecord-setting score that was a close to perfectas possible with out actually being there.And while the women didn't win their fifthconsecutive title. the stature of the N.C. Stateprogram is not diriitiits'hed.()nly three times iii the El years that the
Atlantic (‘oast (‘onterence has held a race hasthe Wollpack lined up a team and not finishedin first place. The titles won by l".\'('-(‘hapellltll in NW and (’lemson in man were won tn
years when the \Millpack was. becaUse ofinjury. unable to lineup a ftill l‘iyeaiietiiber
team.
I‘N‘) is only the second little that the Wollpackhad finished second iii the team competitionand they have llc\cr finished lower thati third.Nichols‘ win w as the tittitli llltllHtltlLll champi-onship for State since l‘)7x.
Only once before Monday had the men‘s indi«\ tdual chatiipton and the women's individual
chatiipton come front the same school. and thatw as done by State tn IWS when Tony Rileyarid Kristen llall coitipleted the feat.
The l‘N‘) second-place finish is the first “loss”for the Wollpack at the conference champi-
otislitps iii l7 years
And that is just the women.
To look at the men‘s side of the coin is. at leastthis settsoll. scary
The records speak for themsehesWhat is tttipresstye is the things that will neverbe fotitid tti recorded history
When the l‘l‘N State team is listed iii the con»
let'etice record books. there will be no asterisk
new to the entry that explains that Brendan

t ‘lh

'ETMNIOAN 5 LE “H0",Chan Ports won State’s second straightindividual title.
Rodgers didn't run with the Pack in the confer-ence championship.
But the eight guys that did will never forgetthat.
it wasn‘t like he wasn‘t there. be was. just
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